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The co'ut'tBrampton _l engaged oere end itiko asthe kftidin
t.hconsideration of a novel issue whiW oow toétssatthoedAr lbio A

atwe notie-l certain nes- bas beau rised ixn connection.wit j bo r tar b yodrb sse ÂFý4 oo mmntyocal duet byests- p articles in defenco of poiticians, trial of five - mon for Jp9 -ry, of Nov York snd Lano, foi-
rlngng the changes itheir praise Te counsel for Col n, the l and towards it conclusion Lhey

,-and lauding their honesty. The word five prisoners, occasioned much surprise loed, ud tanr If conclusioney
otician ln its prese signlficance b'y questioning the, vAidity of the oath cahled upon aenumber of lit, son a ......

wit.h it a slightly contemptaousdministered to bis client vhen he athlienHo, of Cln esn;le of -
application.IL la flot beauo tu jedi- a iittiesu sL the trial ln connotction wmU'St. Julien, o! Milmer; OielaaebdIoapliaton I i ntbecause it is ie awitesua the tili oncinw New York ; Jeanne Tetreau, of New
graceful to deveeone's life'is work to whicb theé.perury js cha gd eYr; il anc, lrneMls
polities, but that so many people devote cross- xamina ion of Mn. key a wa.- York; Lint W a lae, Yionne Rs.
thenselves to polies as a livelihood. nos for the crown. the fact was brougbt c n tuie OVamad, Len Bro
How to bold a situation, particularly if ont that the said Macky was Dot on euofu1 e Btull, Ane i' rmet,tLes, Bro

if ays ains veU akemansarifces Coir A te>', but aaso Clerk o!ftse <Iofo!Boston, sud Marie Prevosi, ta druclgery, in washing clothesit pys, a man will make manymacrifices, Crown Attoibcsintedt f rm o war bwen they each presented oteC, gZht' >af o s.
sudthese sacrifices do not emanate from Peace, ln whicb capacity the d b a etu0eeforward te, wiesn c erthing tat'saftouse.
bis patriotism, but !rom bis aeifishuess. administ&ig the oatli falls te hlm by a floier to mns Once, witel i.gn
Thsfoaeri os butrout hisseisghasa teringi thL me lu qton ho appropriate words. In Frenchi Miss thing thats doubtful.
Therefore it "goes witout sayig,thtstatute, and at the te ti questiontf Aa L a, ake esan serl
ln making these sacrifices he will net delegated Ah btwhom C lemanReplatorys f w drsam asmPue."
too closely consuit bis own conscience. o hLe g ourt, by -m Coleman dxpianatorv o!the variens flarera whicean i gere
When the publi press of the country was aworn, Mr. Mackay being preent in, cac!juti been presented.n Mharming anCB hone -- r cer sents
ind it necesary tostate that their law- Court at the time in bis capacity a récitation Ys thon giron b>rhMisas a:

givers are honest and patrioticit. is ejuat Crown Attorney. The osa thon taken Bitten, of m c Yankr An mh 'l ack hoh
as v ot 'atch lieua. IL does net lare being the eont>oeeadminiatered st ths ee olmsc,"<ain' u~ 'woir th b er, S,.- John huepla with tI
well for a ceunirh thee tbcoes npowor trial in question, Mr. Johnston hold il ed when Miss Rosie W 14, ut Ne a Y rk, bis face bent ovr the pierced feet

bave té get certiicatos o!henesty. w as not a valH aath and iat no delivered an addrees in Froe ch in lault in the most touching attitude of I
*t c evideoce given under il, can be treated legs style. A cantata in French came grief possible to conceive, and St. p

*Professer Lambro*si, an expert luscri-es binding or of any avail in law-and next, in which the voices f Misses Mary Magdalen i neated with ber i
Pofegsr taroa isepe cm- bthat Mr. Mekeiy had no.authorite to. Rbeaune, Syneck, of GraceEeld, and face veiled in ber long hair. In the i

inoogy,has been talking in the pages of dl gate lis power. Ho was au efficer Chevrier were heard to great dffect. A foregrout d. ihere are two figures that E

t orfthe incranse cf homicide n the of the court. bound by tatute, and nt highly complimentary composition was tell the story of that day as [t was to
United S Late. The artice i he a servant. If the power were delegated then spokln by Misses Clarke, Houde, those whi knew not its meaning-a j

terestingne, but, atlas,te is"'erydin- at a it muet be done by the Crown. He Bingham, McMillan of Alexandria, and wonia and a child. She is a woman of e
o! te t re but qitbe educti!ns submitted. therefire, that the oath had Lynch.. the perple, esg. r. tender hearted, full of I
of the author are not quite rrect. Tenot been adminstred at al as t ail The choir then saug, "Long Live Our pity and a strane awe, the child la also t
Protessoreetarts ont by blai g t tin not-been administered b> one wo iai Prelate,So Dearl" whilch brought the of t.e people. Ite face cannot be see,

pecuian brancb f crime, and wer-,ti legal power to do so. He urged that an programme tea close. Hie Grace then but the little back, the little sandalied d
Dotfor brac eopf cise, ander - iiih properly administred was the addressed the pupils, saying that the feet, the little turbaned bead each and R

not for tthese people the tatitis wl ti ndatin of the chîrge af perjury, sud beautiful sentiments whih they badn so al express inder, fear, a child's dis
Ushow that the pro rata of crime in the that the preseut charge fel ta the beautitully e.xpressed shuwed that the tress. yet a child's curiosity. It L _a i
asnitepd it li ecda i in open grund in consequence. education they were receiving was a wonderful painting indeed, and i.

as compared with ahe record of Europe-n ir 'Leary contended that th re w near p-rfectinu as education could be. makes one so sad, sn asd. yet
ceiod t he teden b>' t e r- d no tatute wbich mad- i.t, theuuy of He counseiled them toentertain aiasting se thank-ful. Therefore, I nay it la
ceived with credence by thoe who do the ctrk to administer the o.tiii. I remembrance in a ter life of thesenti- devotional. Tbe picture was recentlv t
bot fotow the trend of public eventms, hd bten the practice for the olrk t ment& which bad been instil d into presented to the Geen -or, rather, ta St D
bumet foithoshat oro an emarks - sw ar witnesaes, but not his dity. The their minds by their teachers- Jsitphl's College, which is conuected a
alicat furimh sujret for anmuiseient' cath had bea taken i the prs .er ce o Among tihe young lady pupils Who with the Geau. *i

an point of fact, fabrem the immfi the ie rt and at the coirt's instance took part in the instrumental portion of!*
grant being a law-breaker, ne e by far ani the presence of the Judge inade i the evening's proceedinga were.: Pianos, The Messenger for January-which is Tthe moet law-abiding unit in the States. an idin matter by whom it was admin Misses Rubillard, Liframboise, McGirr, the "Christmîas Number-is very milani8tered by. Leclerc, St. George, Fiset, L ,helle and
example-have ail been comnitted by Je Nville;violinsMissesiOsBrtenrandetichs wichyare ntw itten-fro
native bora Americans,.or, at leat if ion iight prove a very seriuts one ; in Ntin ; harps Misses OInc En and intelligent Irish brains, and (wih all pV
tot a. a e la And one t' fact inuglt be fatal to the case. He Binghsam: mandolinm, Misses MîGitol, ntha is written and signed with Irish tthe worstfeatturti in cornection wit swouldhallow tie case to go on, however, blijor O Brien, Jackson and Binghani. name) there is much that i cks th ide.the matter i8 that the criminalt, to a until adjour'ment when be wouid look Tue entertainment lasted about an hour licame and vig roue touch we have cone Cgreat extent, have bad first class profane ito the point. He aid it would atrc and a balf, and at its conclusion ail tre. e aexpecti from an Irish scholar rn.eduction su rigsi ser lie te ecrt. lto te pint.Ho sid t voait!atient te oxpeot irnt anhleisissoisalar Miseducation, and right here ien the secret. a great many cases il it shouid b sus sent congratulated the Sistera on ils Halvey, whom we are proud of in Phila.The lack of religious training forces tained, but of course that was not tuo beexcellence. delphia, given a tender and touching

a uncrime hen one i focd ra e coidered in o far as thischarge was Christmas stori in ."How Connor Came
Theeducation giveninthepublicachools conPcernd- A [j |[TT[ ai Christmas. . is patbetic. bat Lsep
of t.e States makes the mind a mental 1 JUI [IIL lJIJiin L II spiritofitisoB)truly Catrolia that it s
abortion witisout au>' influence ta bac! I ato English papoea canve>' the re- net asti-bar fnom it. Mr. Coleman 'a Bi
ia to the panla y inlght. freebing intelligence that Lord Rosebery "Story of- a Cogested bistrict in Ire.1 nt th pa beof rght ha ben enertine bythe Gidrak "land" is plainly told by one who knows.

* * * denClub of Canterbury, and that L<rd (ROM OUR o CORRESPONDENT ) There can be no cavillingand"takingit
The Boston Post, in a sensible article, Charns Bereaford was the gutet e the PHILADELPIA, December 27, 18:.- easy" whn ori e cees and feels as one iec

asks "[s it not about time when monop evening at the "Vagabond " Club of Well, Cbristmas las come and gone hore made to do both.
olles snuch as the American Bell Tele- London,-be had dind a few nights again! And I knowany number of dear * * *
phone Company should be compelled to previundy at thIe 'Rag. Cis-AtlantiInt a a b a isigui how oen« W -notice
ahare their exorbitant profita with the clubdom would rebel at the idea of go women who are ateadfastly resolved at what one niay call "waves" in the eubt
people," and the questian ha equally stylling their "crack "instittions et this moment ta begin their Chrisiatns jcts ene rst c th Writers fr theh
applible to Canada asait is Lo tho great thisa country. preparations this next year about the publie. Within the last two or three saplcblc. fLn.a h aet hyw emic. ibin ftisme liatva asotie

Since 1884, when the American Bell Mr. McKinley's advocacy of the gold end of Lent, aIt the latet. Tise>' will do monts cite !re t avea ba at o
Company got fairly under way 'as a interest is to be practically and substan- it, and thus never again be so hurried an isterLpmsthe teo S.pr, of
money making monopoly, tise extra tially recognizcd by the people of the and wearied and solate and so forgetful tbe Simters aithe GeaiShepherd, ant
dividenda have amounted to 63 per cent. States in the shape of a solii gold statue of the many they wis tihey bad rem-emcDaughter of the S ired Hearsee t "A
In addition ta this the regular dividends of imself for the Paris Exhibition, as bered in their bestowal of Christmas which Ellis Scdî ber talis of the story
have been 12 per cent. a year, paid quar- will be seen by the follwing clipping gifts. But-alas, for ail sensible and nf Sister Mary oi St. Euphrasia of that
terly. In at least one year, 1893. no less from a New Yi rk paper: time-saving resolutions !-no one evir Order the sanme story differently told atthan 18 per cent. was divided, 12 per Mr. F. D Higby, wbo made Miss Ada gets into the true spirit of Christmas- great length wbich I found 50 full ofa icent.regular and 6 percent. extra. Laet Reban's statue in solid silver in the Lhe spinit of giving joy ta otobersand of terest not long ago It is lire set forth
year the aggregate sum paid the stock- character of Justice, as the exhibit of spreading good cheer where it iseldo in a way that permits all to enj )y and
holders was $3,361,232. the State of Montana for the Chicago passes "on the other aide," until the profit by one of the loveliest and atrongAll this vast sum of money comes Exhibition, isas gone te Washington to sealson i near at hand. The hurry and est characters we have a knowiedge offrom the public that uses telephones. obtain McKinley's consent t) a life-size the fiurry and the worry will go on year in the way of biogr.Lby..This year the people contributed 15 per portrait statue of the President being by year. Perhap it la just as well. * * *cent. on the Bell company's capital of executed in olid gold for the Paria Ex There are mrne fortunate (nes of earth$28,650,000. In it net about time tbat ibition of ]00 Miss Rehan's statue who ind no other bitter flavor in their D .. MlUicPenancis Ega, has sent
the public should look for an "extra cost seventy thousand dollars ; Mr. Mc. "goodies" than this same bewildering forth another delightfuil colle :tion of hie
dividendI " on their owu account ? Kinley's [s expectEd ta cost a million haste to reach the end, stores with an openig ttie as nical]

I I * . dollars including tbe cost of tihe pedeat- * * , and as charairig as would harmonize
~One cf the peatest bl befo a. Mis R an (formerly of merick) n, noe face the N ear. with. one o ai ownexqisite poes.

the Catholic people of Canada la how t i a .itholi . The is a ertan pleaaant.xcite "The Chatelaine of the ROsses"iisaa
koep Lise Carisolloynuth at homo. Inn* * * Therenha a cerain plissant exeitornen

he States oti estio la anoe.aly "John Oliver Hobbes," under which about tat, to One Ikea obegi nover itrone b anteo swa' tw et nme
seios ot, uesdtison tis e rull pnuatMm nii riLr ssGLaagamu, sud vo haro tise auuieraty af neu mue u hr rssetsaer nent pen name Mrs.Cragie writei a Catho.lieas holy a man than Fat ber Fabur thatt irell as tisonne surrou ding oer t emay be said, li still more pronounced lic, and her recently-published novel, ibis very beginning aveu againis a gond tistory winningly toi for the oxprs
than IL is with us, However, the con- School of Saints " bas been taken sign spiritually. If spiritually, then in purpe o! luring tise ouug porin
ditions of the evil are much the samne. aeve rely to task by somne critics for itsmtrso eseaipanehe to the rougher path of he real study 01
Alter the-boy bas passed a certain age alleged propagandiam of Catholicit. rounding up and starting out anew are isstory. There i oitbi g more effeive
he is given a certain amount of liberty, Mir. Craigie ias adaughter-in.law of what we ail want. A broken resolution thon suS iaViliaci walace c teand this liberty in many in.tances de- W. Craigie, Esq,, of tsis city'. can, at least, shake our faith in our whom tir ith amh'e l e
teriorates into license. Not that the * * selves smeting that wold be greatl ovig captive
parents woud willingly permit this Mr. Percy Fizgerald, well known as a advantage to. tie mst of ius. And, sure inta Scottish andtiEnus hstory, an
over liberty, il they knew it, but that Dickens autiority, is about to issue it is! that every year may be the bes tnce ito lte si n of t vole
they Err thr ughs over-on5ence. It through the Roxburghe Press a volume, yearof all. Therefore, let u bail the rld's pa winwhr ver it ha to oun.
must not be infPredi romna this ithai we ' Packwickian Manners and Custoums." coming of 18T eo8 and push on, t what The greatasI ple-apure a t t c ia le ý
deprecate a aather , r a moilherhaving fi. wii contain an early portrait of ever it hoidps for nl hais beentie harvest ra apet from tie

ID t±'i s', autber-dugbtn. Bn" ani a oaly prtrit af eerl botis or s. avtg ofbgL-tisti h bLifut ld romîanceconfidence inohir É-n or theirdang bter. " B3 ' and an original map o the route * * , atoldmola ron, teIgh ton b>'
No, thac ia one ot'il al m'ast glorions at taken on the Pick wick tour, with a ac-
tributEs orf the Catoilic fannly, haut, at couant of the sources, points of interest, As I predicted,our wekly newspapers, a non Cath ie, that hook carried a
the same time, tLi re i diecretion ir ail charactere, and their originale, and for the tini being, gave themslvE-s up blnEing with il introa Protestant houte

-thing, and whil inot. i kii -o contro, other matters appertaining ta tise im- tn nea beauty even in their usefulness. hold, aid_ tuurnedt ib thouhtsa of mor
parents-ougiht tos kep iwatchfui eye ori mortal " Pickwickc." Mnr. Fitzerld is The display of beatiiful pictures was tian one into iaholier channel. Oh, 1h'
the cut and ingoint s of thos' whob ave ane of the best known cntlibutuos to indeed gratifying to the taste of those powr; of a go i pure, noble storY ! Ma>y
been committi d to tbeir charge several London uagszines and a popular Who have long mournia d over the rude they be forever telihrg
IL i not perhtaps Lte dreiriforchange auber Heis a Cathoiic ac mas edu and nartistic sPecimi ns of what they Saita TRAINEu SUITH. .

cf scene which niaises tbe- bay seek cthier catedi at S;onyburst Coîlege. term "Catholicar." eauty' hs certain>ly______
sources o! enjoy-ment, but rathaer H a-nov te tise fore, and d eacn -and d

T LOK 0F.1ElATIlaity' ani expression Bot tbere wIll
D TH LA.O HM THM.ARCIIBSHOP lUHAMEL aivays le sometbirg left, ta icmindi us

mu e are speaking te the peopie, anti thsat these represenitations of Nul>' things fl% a%'da !1n, itnUnîs
.ith, we hope, a knowiedige of te peoT< arîa aaLc uae anti holy' son a du not dependi an thseir

p.IL, ha easy for tise wealtby> ta have wh arnlIoms Lrrdsh arntistic worths ['r tise impressiont tise>' ,Vi.Wh Christ nias belle are lookedi for
mIehd of amusemntat hoe rmmake and tisegoodi tise>' mwnrk out. Tison, 'Lis sad ta hear thîem ring, not Lo chime,
whichs Lth e wathy votl---~>~ad>'e st'vttia agl a tac, tise tc.es ai tise mulutitule vary' as bot ta toîl, to telI, not ai j'y, but o!
less fortunate area tiobarne fotTse ayodieratwekws l a tise abaides a! the evrning aity, lu whi-sch rie!, ta cal]lithe nmourne, not tise g est.
can -have miniatre gymnesitaa cal* at tc Glouceter street Convent, Ottawva. ther are nov' n tvao tirnis of tise same 'Tise feeling iîsiioggested b>' thse annsounce
parties, pleasant drives, ta iid the IL wras the eve ai tise Frast a! St. iseenor twoeveningsaol the same beauty, ment tha<t comnes te us from Masgog of a
berne influence lu thei isar Tis I'bomas, the patronal feetival cf Hie Even the cultuaredi anal instructd la-k heavy' ifliaction which hais falfen Opa-

oorhav nt t' hei h ars. e«race the Archtbiasop, anti an usoal ou on Lise sa ne painting <r statue -vith thte fanaiy ot ourn esteemed fientd Mr. P
to offer t;beir afJpring butve, anh gteachs racuarring annaiversary, thbé pupite diffe-ring vision. Thera lias bt-en a large M uilitns. muerchaant, a! tbat place, anti
vwhen ibis la-ve la properly' dircected tise e! tise Congrogauon de Notre Dame sc painting ai thse Crucifixi n standing bar fo'rmerly cf Costico< k. avis are caslli d
wealths af india cannai compote wriths i cordedihru a grandi reception. Precisei.y neverai weekts [n tise parler of île rosi arn tao part, it.h a muchs lovrd daugisters
lu its paver; anti hem ta direct thia love. aIt lire o'clckl inse aiternoon, Ris douce at tise 'church ai tise Geau near Besaie Msay, at thse La> eau!>' sce oline-
Tise>' s>' that love mares tise wonild ant Gtrace, attentiedi b>' Mgr. Routhior, Very b>', whtich atîracts al.rwna seeî it but toen. The~ idol cf ber parents, her loy-.
nover iras theore a truer ssying Tht Riev. Canon Ganapesu, ltbe reverendi data not equsally ple4ffe ini thse sanie va>y. ing qoalitios anti braght chaaracoler so en-
finaLtlesson accordling La or judgment is chsaplain ai tise Convent, Rev. Fa ther To mie ILtfastdevotian-ai in tise extreme, dearedi h er to the m hae c immunity',
to convince ise mina of the chxildren Libelle, af Aylmn'r, Rî-v. Father Lien becanse isere isu nichs left ta tise that each particular family' lotels as
that tise>' are Joved anti lovedi not for i dtereuo andi same rwenty othser priesats, -im»ginaation; and the sobjects tisai are thoughs [t .had tact a mxenbor rathser
rne nt, bao n bour or fora day, but fon enteredi anti Ltook bis seat on a raised deai, witb are thiose whsichi maat, have tisan a friendi. Highsly eduoatedi anti

ailLtime. Wben a cisilti recognizea tise dais attsenartis end, snrrconded b>' te boe" visible on tisat awful day of the accomplishedi, ase gave tise benetit a!
tact that ho an ase bas in tis fatiser or tnienda anti relativos a! tise pupis, first G 'aod Friiday'. Ot,bere think it " t'o ber p.owe-ra to promotle Lise goodi of hon
the nothierlifelong andt th, rùugh friendis amongst, whomn were Han Mr.-anti Mrs realistia." la either case, iL i-s fine. Ih neigibbrs andi to brighten tise social
?tbînErue In turea ouste ohildi ls assureti Costigan, Judige anti Mrs. St. Julien, Dr. lestihe wrork of a Fellah artist, Piechoir circlen of the taira la whieb gse lived,

Ev.rrythin lie. in th,, h, i.. í~ anti Mrs. MacCabe, Mn anti Mrs. Waiter ski, anti was exhibitd at tbe Columbia, anti it may be nid tisat ht-r dea.tis misa
z)i a g iain t emem e tra ini g n _ - ,-- -t- __ .- _-- - _ __ . .t ar ntala t blamue atr. ng, Mr. and Mr.,. E J -Lingevini, Exposition, whern al of you, I am sure, be traced to the interet sthe evinced in

i.the home trainin is uia laesslmeKr. and r .cGirr, the UConsul.Eid not see it as I wish yu haù id. It is the firemen of the town,on whose behalf.
ceptions.do not make the rue, but we General and Mr - Turner, J ,Foran, antd, it i-grand, it is appealino', and it is a concert was given, iln which> she' tok

'hld that, riches or no riches, be the il s Worsihip the Mayor and Mrs Bing naturaland beautiful. ite three r ses Ia leading Fart aid contrnting a cold as
rty as k- en and grindinig as the bam, e x Mayor Rrbon and MrîsRochon, stand on abilof! barren stones except a result, from whi chshe did not rotclv' r,

»!rth as kbenchsd, gintin s opy W. J. Lynch, and aanyothers. The en- nfor one bauint-i anid idelicately los- pnassing quielly away on the 20th De.Xct mlrtheciilti ir is aproppeni>' - ect His Giaew
di i wiii lnot disigraéerhsparents.- Thse Lrane of His G ras signliz d by a soming cactus plant, nich gra îii al cember. lier large- funeral tostifisd4to

e> feeliàg Wil estahishs a can rendeau militaire, played uon pianos, its wid ireguAity' in Lise toreground thse u?fl ealonate repaieda in wiçbh se
bharpernandola anti violne, ail pr.sent The three fieuresare linely cuntr. Lted was beld. A eomn R quirm Mass mas
standing indeed but thqbead o our te sa chanted, the cri ral part eng rederESURE you «et wiabyouwan meduatd o its conclusian ie 'bhd soithatte facel in sb tie "Cercle Musical" a Coatieok,

hwask;foriod'sarspa Milie ovNw"hork stepe erogsto voi iLt ith lin iLèn a!ribci b ase was anber î Ita sga
q ldn$i es utrës a d in noslitt ords nibel tiroly TieMaliorof aoa stands «estiveof the mreminder enoftegmved

e d ed, c dhiteitt btg elIeIt of f tho cross a -home Lpropose, mais Dieuclisp
;'~.Y, iUY;g î[g * ol abe:,»çr.a;,-'i'.<y h

or cleaning bouse, than any
You can't afford to use uny-

grocers w!1 tell you " this is as goca s"
IT'S FALSE-Pearline is nver peddled,

yrtU ioet:n i nce of iPearline, bc
.PrLE, Ntw York.

to learun that tihe tden- uted young 1ady,
was ta have taken part in the singirg of
the Christnas Midnight service in ber
parish church, and that inatead of joi.-
ing in the praises of esr-bly choira God
simmoned ber to swell the sirains of
His heavenly bosta tojuin tbe chorus <.f
His angel bands. The oerneat sym
patbies of the Tu FWrrnss are re.
spectfully tendered to Mr. Mullins.and
the members ot his bersaved fanily in
lhe a.fliicti"n thus brought upon them
by the. untimely death r their hloved
dangbter, Mies fBessie May Mllins.-
R I P.

The Liquer niad Drug Habit».

We guarantee to every victim of the
iquor or drug habit, no niatter how bad
he case, that when Mr. A. Hutton
Dixon's atiew vegetable medicine is taken
s directed, ait desire for liquor or drage
s removed within three days, and a per-
manent cure cffected iin three weeks.
lhe medicine is taken privately and
without interfering witb business tinties.
mmediate resulia- normal appetite.
leep and clear i ran, and health im.
roved in every way. Idisputable tes-
inUOnV sent sealed. Wer invatr sirct in.
estigati t. Addrss rfHE DixoN CUnE
o., Nu. 40, Park Avenue, Montreal.

SKATlSciCS ON PATENTS.

Compiled from the commirnsinçr's rc-
ort.for 1816 hy Me<srs..MIrion & Mtrion,
ioicitors of patents and erp rt Temple
uilJxng. Montreal
In 1896 tebre were r<ceived in the

United S ates Patent Office 42 077 appli-
itiOns for tents; 1,828 applications
r designe;.77 Applications for re- issues;
27n1 caveats; '2005 appliosalons for
gistration of ir de.m irks; 59 applica-

ainc for registrutto of labels,r ad 86
tpplicatlons for prints. Th fru were
3812 patents grarnted. including de-
gr e; 61 pat uts r. -issu d ; 1 813 trade
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An eccutrie .oidgentleman, who fol.
lowed engin ering in India and has n,
departed this life, bas left a quefr wilj
in wh icb he biqui atha toL is brotuerwho was a cura'e and teetotaler, a 3
gallon C. sk of Se teh wbi.key on con.
dition that the liqrnr be used for red.
icinal purposes By the sarne will the
eurate je bequeathed al the testator's
letters and diaries on condition that he
burns tbem without reading them.

Can our wise ±nen tell us why the
Catholhe misaion sationsw ere selisu p..
portig, rili and flaurishing as pioneere
of civilisation and agrieniture, frons
which we even now reap bent tits, iv hile
the Protestant mission stations are mere
pauper establishments, without that
permanence or that ability to be self.
supportin ?"-Dr Livingstone : Travt
in South Africa, page 117.

THE
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"" 114ve 5 #ein,ent patterns

equally angit sflt whwlàeewlilnde-Buteast6lteOea.
speicial valines inai Uie or

Furniture fer saae bablance 0f tlhis
monuth.

re eil tors youir purcen.

RENA jjKI REEDPÀIOERS

6u.2Ciraig- Streel.

CatoioNure H di el G p atte

DIS.ENGAoED. ACcoUcMEMENTS,
Pee.Moderate.

'r ew.1T so9. 195 ottawa str e

CARPE?
D«nt M&r<et(--I66Il.

Irussels, Tapestry, limiperlai antd Kidderninster Carpe!;

00004 MA TT/VG and CRUMB CLO THS,
Linoleums, English and American Floor Oit Cloths, etc.

NEW IMPORTATION of NRPETS and OILOLOTUS
- y& Special Dhcount ta all Religlous Institutions. r"o

ROBILLARD &-CO, - - Proprietors&
BELL TELEPHONE 1247.

"- a * 0 0 40g0 *40.0 0 0S0 '

CHsi ALEXANDER &SONS,
4 e'e N Bp -ion g9fiçggtjflflu[yard Oinùig Booffs,

- 2358 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

NOW OPE NED.

Everyting in the CAKE and CATERING line made and prepared
on the premises.
CANDIES and CHOCOLATS fresh daily from our own factory,
The DINING .ROOM facing on Dominion Square is pronounced to
be tbe finest of its kind in Canada. Corne ad see us.
The Down-Town Establishment carried on as usual in ail its
branchs. Large and complete asaortment of lIMPOR«f ED
New Year Gotds at both stores.

St.« James 1reet, Tel. 903.
S . Catherine Street, Tel. 3062s

SPECIAL NOTICE 10 HOUSEFHOLDERSU
Wood! Woodl Wood!

~2.OO Loadsllducedto $5
As the great reduticon ri thé price o!our Kindling and Cord anWoodil

terminate at the end aotbia y. Hônsèholders wig to ber & thereby
can book tbEircrcers for Tuture de]ivery by calling up

IELL.TELEPHONE 396
Gaateed the Largest Load nûtéOty..)Jfl~~oafl jiiIIng,- - tw sY a

ESTABLISH EID 1545.
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